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\ducatioh Loyalty Oath Hit 
Municipal College Heads 
Thr£e City College Presidents—I>r. Buell G. Gallagher. Dr. Harrv D. Oideonse 
Dr. Georg-e N. Shus ter—sta ted last week- that the disclaimer affidavit provision 'of 
1958 National Defense Education Act was personally .distasteful to them. 
However, none of the three presidents suggested that the municipal colleges with-
for»the"federal a id program as Harvard and Vale did earlier last week. 
noting that loyalty oaths mneeesMMry ai*i ineffective.'* 
.allagher emphasized that: 
:m not refuse t o participate 
program because it is nee-
v for many undergraduate* 
- College " ^ 
- year, the College drew 
• 9 from the federal program, 
the other three c i ty col leges 
-HrsaaSosar-fSKOOor— 
h?ge called the oath "a stupid 
thing that doesn't achieve the 
purpose fo: which it is ostensibly 
intended." 
Harvard and Yale withdrew 
from the Federal student loan 
program last week in protest of 
the loyalty affidavit requirement 
contained in the 1938 National 
Defense Education Act. 
inter- Prea-gegt, ^ f a s t e r s a i d This action deleted almost 
|ould prefer n e t %o ha^e the $500,000 in _ fumfe available from 
but my hands are tied by the Federal Government for the 
<: law." u.*e by needy students in the two 
<i ideonseof Brooklyn Co!- universities. » . 
mport House Grants 
onor Service Awards 
Dr. A,. Whitney Griswald. pres-
ident of Yale, said. "Yale univer-
sity will make no further com-
mitments for loans under the Na-
tional Defense Act of 1958 as 
long as the "negative affidavit" 
wax' required in addition to the 
oath of support for the United -
States Constitution." 
-De, Gjri*w»ld a*»o noted tiwrr 
the oath "partakes of the oppres-
sive religious and political test 
oaths of histoc?, which were used 
as a means oi exercising control •• 
over the educational processes by 
the church and state." 
President (*ri*waid emphasized 
that "loyalty oaths are inherently 
futile as no subversive or treason-
ous person hesitates to u^e them 
a> ;t cloak for his intentions." 
I'mJer Section.. 1001 (ft of the 
Education Act. all applicants for 
loans are required to sign' a 
pledjre stating that they do not 
support, believe in or belong ,to 
any organization believing in the 
overthrow of tht- government by 
i ores ' 
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STOPPED: The Hunter H.wks-trv desperately to score a second time' 
in Wednesday's game. The. HawJjLS woa to break City*» win. ske ia . 
Like a reprieve from the Governor, the phone rang; in 
the College's Athletic Office jus t before midnight Wednes-
da}- with the news tha t the soccer team had been chosen as 
an *4at largre" selection to the National Collegiate Athlet ic 
Association's Soccer Tournament . 
The Kariinmen will open the — 
preliminary playoffs thi^ after- t h e first defeat, in teagne nLay. 
zHMHLuirlMl in Lewiaoha Stadium. 
They will face Will iams Col-
lege of Williams Town, Massa-
chusetts, the other "at large" se-
• lection in the tournament. 
The word received from Storrs. 
Connecticut, headquarters for the 
NCAA tournament* was the only 
possible anti-climax to the Beav-
ei >* loss Wednesday afternoon. 
Streak Snapped 
The Karlinrnen had lost. 1-0. to 
a spirited Hunter squad. The de-
feat had put an end to C'CNY's 
forty-nine game unbeaten streak 
in Metropolitan Conference play, 
as well as taking- them out of first 
place and causing the probable 
loss of the league title. This was 
for the Beayers since 195S wfcaa-
they lost* to Brooklyn* College, 
also 1-0. 
For weeks the booters had 
anxiously awaited a bid from the 
NOAA committee to play in the 
National Championships. The loss 
seemingly brought an end to the 
College's hopes. 
Thursday morning, however, 
the disbelief gave way and the 
news was accepted with mixed 
emotions. The players seemed to 
be walking: on air. Their e x p r e / 
sions ranged from large smiles 
to tear filled eyes. 
Coach Harry Karlin, when ask-
(Continued on Page 4 ) 
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Increase in Student Aide Salaries 
iReuommended by Cottege t^$itp 
A rt-quest to inorea.-
By Joyce Siegel 
maximum wapes allowed siude-ni employ^f^ h:s: 
TIOKERptvoto by Jab'ott 
'U> W I N N E R : Professor Robert K. Stranathan is pictured above 
ddressing attendants of Lamport House luncheon. Thursday. 
been 
included in a b u d ^ t repor! i<> the Board of Higher "Education Mr. Aaron .Zweifach,. Busi-
ness Manager of the College, said the report -recommends a $1.25 maximum for s tuden t 
employees. 
At a meeting of the College's 
• '"t of its 25th anniversary 
'ion. House Plan presented 
to 29 members of the fac-
1 ministration and alumni 
•cial luncheon held Thurs-
1-amport House. 
"Certificates of Honor" 
esented by former House 
''resident Bill Gable for 
ending service to the «tu-
<f the Barach School and 
Plan." 
e receiving awards were: 
Kntenuel Saxe , Mortimer 
Joseph KxiveJaff, Prof. 
^ E. Albrecht, Prof. J Q ^ 
. Prof. O. A . Bontempo; and-
Irving Chaykfit. 
Also. Edward -Becker, Prof. 
Robert Dickson. Dean Charles J. 
^EhexhardU Dr. Irving Greger, 
Prof. Robert Henderson. Dr. 
Andrew Lavender and Prof. 
William Turner Levy. 
Also, Pei-Chao Li. Dean Rob-
ert A. Love. Prof. Edward Mam-
men. Dr. Daniel Parker. Dr. Saru-
uel Kanhand, Prof. Robert K. 
Stranathan and Prof. Arthur 
taft.. 
And. Dr. Clement M. Thomp-
son, Dean Samuel F. Thomas. 
Prpf. Frank Thornton. Prof. Stan-
ley* Tunick. Dean Ruth C. Wright. 
Prof. Ira ZasloflF and Prof. Max 
Zimmering. 
Review Committee, two weeks 
ago. they unanimously recom-
mended the wage increase. The 
Committee is composed of the 
four academic deans of the Col-
lege, and President Buell G. Gal-
lagher. It is the highest policy 
making body at the College. 
The present maximum. $1 per 
hour, has been fixed by the New-
York City Budget Bureau. The 
College's Bookstore and Cafeteria 
are exempt from this restrictjon-
The administration, however, hiv? 
set ~a SI maximum on these en^_ 
terprises. — 
"There is a maximum in these 
areas so we will have no bidding 
back and forth" among the dif-
± erect branches of the Co..i_'gt?. 
said President Gallagher: 
"We have been trying to iret a 
higher maximum for the last few 
years . . . but have been unsuc-
cessful," the President said. 
During his chairmanship of the 
Administrative Council of Mu-
nicipal College President, that 
group attempted to gain approval 
of the wage increase, but. did not 
succeed. "*The ' Administrative 
Council will co'ntinue to work for 
the wage increase," said Presi-
dent Gallagher. 
"The request for a wage rise 
•v has been included in our budget 
, requests for the last three years. 
and we've asked for a raise for 
next year again," said Mr. Zwei-
fach. The request will be made 
in a report by Mr. Zweifach to 
New York Budget Director Abra-
ham Beanie in January. 
The committee hopes "to get 
the raise this t ime" since **aLt -
four Municipal Colleges have 
asked for it," Mr. Zweifach added. 
"The proposal for next year of 
a Si.25 maximum," said Dean 
Allan, "is reasonable. I personally 
would hope it might rise higher 
than that. But with the £ u d g e t 
Director's austerity program, to 
expect more would be unreason-
able." . _ -
There has been, however, some 
sentiment for requesting a $1.50 • 
maximum, and this may_be_ ther-
final amount proposed in the re-^ 
port said Mr. Zweifach. 
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\\ it). tl»- <»?ul> of ytx Wir> <»l un«ie*featcvi: pia> 
livel.v ii.cxpetiei)oeti tt»«m pert«>i-inexl far better than an> 
one juive f«*r the most jtronouncetf optimist had exjxvted. 
rCou tJvat tbey have come thi-* far. nothrrtjr wilt de-trart 
from this accomplishment. 
If the Ka-f'liniueii should gv on up to the top throctffh 
sub-*e<}uent playoff victories, it should prove more exciting 
than, if a routinely supreme team achieved the same heights. 
"fhey wilt have proven themsekes top competitors under a 
maximum of pressure—for it isn't easy to carry a heritage 
on your back—and have justified themselves as fitting" rep-
resentatives of City College and the ideals of sportsman-
ship and fair-play which the college exemplifies. ^^ 
Nothing more remains to be added about this '*Cir*der-
eDa** team. Nothing- can or will be predicted, but our boys 
A h know that Ave a r e backing them all t he way. 
0Let*« have an Allagaroo! 
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'ia : a p ' - a - -  r>e :.-: i e 
:::u.-:>: a : • '. <ru.e»e \\ h t c h a r e t a u i r h t 
:'V t h e I " ! ( I * T : S u: - h o s e tench.»»-- . 
wbv exc - :? f v ; - In* ^  t h : n k : n * r . I 
c.ii.K tJTF-- « • ( ( )«• - t h e n r d b l v a ' e r i c e 
f ; h e s t u t i e n ? W e ree<! t o b e 
;>f^e'e(} In a n a t m o s p h e r e w h e r e 
tr ie d e c i s i o n w o u l d r*ot ) o n ? r e r J>e 
f » e f o r e u s . A s s t u d e n t s , w e a r e 
d e s t r o y i n g V u r f u t u r e w h e n w e 
s i t b a c k ; y e t . rt i s h a r d t o b e 
i i n y t h i n ^ d i f f e r e n t w h e n t h e i n -
s t r u c t o r a p p e a r s j u s t a s 
p l a c e we . c o m -
t t i ^ f i v J t e n o a i r b t o d e c l a r e t h a t 
t h # B a f t * h T S c h o o l i s b e t t e r t h a n 
a n y o t h e r b u s i n e s s s c h o o l ( w h i c h 
i t p r o b a b l y i s a f t e r r e a d i n g a 
_ s u m m a r y o f t h o s e s u r v e y s ) . W e 
c a u s e i s r i j r h t . A s o u r e d u c a t i o n a l d o not; c o m p a r e o u r s e l v e s w i t h 
s y s t e m i s e s t a b l i s h e d w e ' h a v e J o ~ tpxrs&xxg e v i l s b i l t t o t h e i d e a l s o f . 
s p e c i a l i z e i n s o m e t h i n g W h e t h e r w h a X I a s N > £ d o £ a i d a n s h o t z l d b e . T b e 
it i s h i s t o r y o r a e c p t m t i n g . - T h e s t u d e n t h a s h i s f u t u r e a t s t a k e 
q u e s t i o n i s n o t s h o u l d w e s p e - a n d h e b e t t o r m a k e h i s o p i n i o n s 
c t a l i z e i n - h i s t o r y o r a c c o u n t i n g k n o w n b e f o r e h e i s . t o o l a t e 
b u t s r h o u l d w e - s a e c i a J i a e ' X - a i i . I r u n n o t p r n n m i n r r K n a r J u d g - ' 
T » T h e E r f f t > r o f T H R T I C K i 
Tt h a s come t o m y a t t e 
t h a t a s e n t e n c e in m y l e t t e r 
y o u r e c e n t l y p r i n t e d i n 
T I C K E R h a s b e e n m f s u n d e : 
b e c a u s e of a w k - w a r d - p h r a s i -
j n y p a r t . I r e f e r t o t h a t p a 
t h e l e t t e r - w h i c h s a i d "If y c 
r e f e r r i n g t o t h e s i t u a t i o n • 
e x i s t s inr* t h e b u s i n e s s cc> 
p l e a " s e b e m o r e s p e c - f f i c . " 
n o t m e a n t o ixupiy t h a t I » 
w i t h t h e m y t h o l o g y a b o i : 
b u s i n e s s c o u r s e * a?>d i n r t r t : 
b u t I w a s j u s t r e c o g n i z i n g 
th i - - n o v t h d o e - s e x i s t a n d * 
w a . s u'K>n t h i s m y t h t h a t 
S e n iff a n d H o r o w i t z w e r e 
t h e i r e n t i r e l e t t e r . 
I w o u l d mr? b e ^ o r r c -
*»*<« «< t e « e c - o i t d g n i 2 » i t h e .. 
; - ; r a t 4 o r t . T o thx»=:e o f t h e r-
o l my i e t U i r w f e e w e r e ct? 
h y rtty l a c k o f p r o p e r s e l f - ' 
j v*?>-!—my u t v o f o i r i e s l 
E m a n u e l P i n e h . 
A s a s * r i r i c e t o t h e B 
S c h o o l s t u d e n t s . t d A a y V 
o f T H E T I C K E R w a s p u b 
e d s p e c i f i c a l l y t o p u b l i c i z e 
N a t i o n a l C o l l e g i a t e A t r 
A ~ s s o c i a t k > n P l a y o f f g a m e 
a f t e r n o o n . 
- I n o r d e r t o g i v e c o n n 
coverage o f t h e g a m e , » > 
s t a r t * t o d a j * a t 1 a t L e w i 
S t a d i u m , T f f E T I C K E R ~ 
c o m e o u t w i t a Hm r e r * r U r > - ^ 
t o m o r r o w , c o n t a i n i n g a l l : V 
d e t a i l s o f t h e g a m e , p l u J 
o t h e r f a c t s r e l a t i n g t o t h e p '•»' 
o f f s a t o a t i o n . 
I n t h e e v e n t o f o t h e x e -
o f f g a m e s , T H E T I C K E R " l l 
g i v e c o m p l e t e e a r e r a i g e . 
heist's Ethical Values 
ixplained at Hillel Talk 
B y B o b B r o o k s 
n
^ J
X o r n i n n F c i m e r . s p e a k i n > r _ ^ - : i , e . H i i l e J l e c t u r e s e -
s a r d t h n t **t1of t" h a r * r e v e a l e d U, m a n t h e e t h i c a l w a 'y o f 
D r . F r i i 
P a g e T h r e a 
tatk 
.t o f V i e w " w a s t h e l a s t 
h r e e l e c t u r e s o n t h e t o p i c 
e l i p r i o n . 
. e r e a r e t h r e e b a s i c e t h i r a l 
-Trr-^nr? F r i in e r 
t h a i 
J t a t e c a n - i 
t h e t h e L s t J c v i e w c a n a n s w e r 
n r e e s u c c e s s f u l l y . 
.••"t, h o w d o e s o n e c o n c e i v e 
• i s r i g h t a n d - w h a t i s w r o n < r ? 
ig -hout~ h i s x o r y d i t f e r e n t c u n -
- h a v e b e e n h e l d , 
' a t o a n d o t h e r G r e e k p h i l o -
• T S f e l t t h a t r i g h t e o u s n e s s ; -
rti ied i n r e a l i t y , w h i l e 
• > n i s t s b e l i e v e d t h a t 
l'i s r a v e t h e g r e a t e s t p l e a s -
w a s g r o o d a n d t h a t w h i c h 
><iied p a i n w a s b a d . 
i e u t i l i t a r i a n s v i e w e d g o o d a s 
w h i c h i s . t h e g r e a t e s t j r o o d 
h e g r e a t e s t n u m b e r o f p e o -
' h e r e l i g i o u s - i n d i v i d u a l f i n d s 
- o n r c e o f g o o d a n d r i g h t e o u s -
- in G o d . I n c o n c e i v a b l e t o D r . 
t m e r . t h e h u m a n i s t v r o n ' t a c -
* C o d a s t h e s o u r c e , b u t o n l y 
-on. 
h e r e m a i n i n g t w o q u e s t i o n s 
c l o s e l y r e l a t e d t o e a c h o t h e r . 
>«• d o e s o n e c h a n g e e t h i c a l 
•v l e d g e i n t o e t h i c a l o b l i g a -
I- a n d h o w i s t h e i n d i v i d u a l 
>-ated i n e t h i c s ? 
|F">r t h e s e , t w o q u e s t i o n s , t h e 
^ ^ t b e t k < e u » t h n t t h e a H s w e r ~ 
n o t l i e hn r e a s o n . T h e l a w s 
- t h i c s h a v e b e e n r e v e a l e d b y 
^ a n d t ) a e s e s J ^ 9 l £ r ~ t a y t h e b a s i s 
a p e r s o n ' s d - e s i r e s t o w a r d 
c a l t h i n g s . 
r h e i a m p r o v i d e s t h e f r a m e -
k f o r a . g o o d e t h i c a l s y s t e m . 
< h e x i s t e n t i a l i s m a n d h u m a n -
d o n o t a d e q u a t e l y f u r n i s h . 
i s a X y s t e m w h i c h i s n o t 
P a t r i c i a H a s r e l , a n d A l b e r t 
S t u a r t h a v e r e c e i v e * ! C l e n e r o s o 
P o p e M e m o r i a l S c h o l a i s h i p s . B o t h 
; •. ipTe:!' . - a i v L o w e i F r e - h n i a n . 
Si<;M.a A l { ) i i a ' s Hiyrh S c h o o l 
( < I I I ; H » - ? < "om»r> i t t e e ^ v o n ' d l i k e 
s t •.j'it,::t - p e a k e r s t o a c c o m p a n y 
fac i i : ' ; , ' m e m b e r s t o t h e - f o l l o w i n g : 
F o i e . - t H i i l s , D e c e m b e r 1 a t 7 : 4 5 : 
Lon.tr 1 - l a n d C i t y . D e c e m b e r 1 a t 
T:",0: K a s t e r r . P i - t i i c t . D e c e m b e r 
2 a t ^ a . m . ; ( " e n t i - a ! t 'oni n i e r c i a : . -
D e c e m b e r - 2 a t 11 a . m . ; B o y s , Df ; -
c e n i b e r 17 a t '2. S t u d e n t s i n t e r -
Baruchians Mob Newman 
At Drama Group's Rally 
e ? t e d s h o u l d a p p l y 
A l p h a O f f i c e . 1 1 2 2 . 
a t t h e S i « r m a wmm 
?i?*t< 
v : " * K v - : •*• >* x : -^*** > P ^ K J ; : 
: v e Y. p a : a b s o l u t e , n o t b u t u n i v e r s a l , n o t s u b -
e . b u t o b j e c t i v e a n d n o t ra 
in t h o u g h t , b u t r a t i o n a l ir 
a t i o n . " 
e « - r n » n g t h e T e n C o m m a r»d-
. Dr. Norman Frimer" 
m e n t s . h a n d e d b y G o d t o t h e J e w -
i s h p e o p l e . D r . P r i m e r s a i d t h a t 
- t h e y a r e u n c h a n g e a b l e w i t h t h e 
t h e i s t i c p o s i t i o n . 
T h e r e a r e s tevem t r n t v e r s a ! t a w s 
i n t h e c o m m a n d m e n t s , d i r e c t e d 
n o t o n l y f o r t h e t h e i s t , b u t f o r 
a l l o f m a n k i n d . I n c l u d e d i n t h e s e 
l a w s a r e . t h o u s h a l t n o t s t e a l . 
t h « u s h a l t n o t m u r d e r a n d t h o u 
s h a l t n o t c o m m i t a d u l t e r y . 
A n o t h e r p b t n t - t h a i " P r b T e s s i o r 
F r i m e r d l s a j r r e e d • w i t h , c o n c e r n s 
t h e h u m a n i s t v i e w t h a t r e a s o n 
d e t e r m i n e s p r i n c i p l e s . T h e t h e i s t 
b e l i e v e s » h a t r e a s o n d o e s n ' t de-
t e r m i n e p r i n c i p l e s , b u t o n l y t h e 
a p p l i c a t i o n o f t h e s e p r i n c i p l e s . 
h e s a i d 
T h u s , irod e n d o w e d m a n w r t h 
r e a s o n t o l e t h i m u n d e r s t a n d 
e t h i c a l l a w s a n d a p p l y t h e m to 
h : - e v e r y d a y l i f e . 
R a b b i F r i m e ; i o n e s i d e d t h a t 
k n o w l e d g e <ioe-^ n o t a ! w a y > it:c 
t a r e a n e t h i c a l l i f e a n d t h e m j p o r -
ta.-i- t h i n ^ - is n o t h o w a p c - - " - ' 
t h i n k s , b u t huvv h e a c t . - . 
T h e J u n i o r ( " l a s s w i l l h a v e , i t s 
p r o n i a : T i > w n a n d C o u n t r y S a t -
u r d a y . M a r c h r>. T h e t i c k e t s a r e 
$ 1 2 a c o n p i e . 
P h y l l i s M . O r l i k o f f a n d N a n c y . 
S a l p e t e r r e c e i v e d B o o s t e r k e y s 
f o r o u t s t a n d i n g s e r v i c e a t W e d -
n e s d a y ' s m e e t i n g . 
• A H r h o s - e TTTtprestgd r n f o r n t r r g 
t h e F r e s h m a n C o m m i t t e e s o f 
L o r r e T *H8. p ! e a s e s i g n t n e i r T i a f n e s 
oTT^ttie <" las s o f '03 b u l l e t i n b o a r d . 
T I C K E R p h o t o 'by Spar 
" A N D N O W . „ " J a n e W i i i t e . f e a t u r e d p l a y e r i n t h e o f f - B r o a d w a y s h o w 
" O n c e I ' p o n a M a t t r e s s , " t a l k s t h i n g s o v e r w i t h E m c e e H o w i e B a i H n . 
T h e ( t a s s o f "*5I n e e d s s t u d e n t s 
t o h e l p t h e u n d e r m a n n e d L e x i c o n 
s t a f f T h e C l a s s w i l l n o t h a v e aca> & w e r e d n u m e r o u s q u e s t i o n s f r o m 
ve«rT»ooJ< unlearn . *— . 
P r a c t i c a l l y a l l e l s e w a s f o r -
g o t t e n T h u r s d a y a s v i v a c i o u s 
J u l i e N ' e w m a r w a s s u r r o u n d e d b y 
B a r u c h S c h o o l s t u d e n t s e n t r a n c e d 
b y t h e p o s s i b i l i t y o f a n a u t o -
g r a p h — o r w a s i t p o s s i b l y s o m e -
t h i n g e l s e ? 
I t w a s a f t e r t h e T h e a t r o n r a l l y 
t h a t t h e m o b - s c e n e t o o k p h w e , a * 
e n t h u s i a s t i c s t u d e n t s c o n g r e g a t e d , 
a r o u n d t h e s t a r o f M a r r i a g e G o 
R o u n d . 
M i s s X e w m a r h a d b e e n t h e l a s t 
f e a t u r e o f t h e h i g h l y ~ s u c c e s s f u l 
s h o w . S h e ha .d b e e n i n t e r v i e w e d 
i»y E m e e e H o w i e B a i l i n , w h o a l s o 
d o u b l e s a t T h e a t r o n ' s S o c i a l a n d 
R a l l y C h a i r m a n , a n d a l s o a n -
m o r e s t u d e n t * 
h e l p . 
A p p l i c a t i o n s f o r 
S i n g a r e a v a i l a b l e 
H o u s e n o w . 
t h e J ^ r i d a y 
a t L a m p o r t 
t h e a u d i e n c e . 
H e a d i n g u p t h e r a l l y w a s E d i e 
D a r e n , a K a r u < h F r e s h m a n , w h o 
s a n g " S h e n a n d o a h . " F o l l o w i n g h e r 
w a s W a l l e r W o l k e , o n e o f t h e 
TTicii&is 
WTO INSURANCE \ 
K n o a n t t y P t y m e n t s J 
' U I M I T b a a k « g p r n b l « n > 2 
'- M r . H a r t e a s t e i n L U 7 - 0 4 ^ 0 * 
Cigarettes 
R e g u l a r 
Fd te r 
. 27 
2 8 
. 2 9 
City CoMege Store 
T o d a y ' s p l a y o f f r a m e . t o b e / 
h e l d a t L e w i s o h n . S t a d i u m w i l y 
h a v e a n a d m i s s i o n p r i c e ° f ^ 
$ 1 . 0 0 . T i c k e t s m a y b e b o u g h t ^ 
a t t h e S t a d i u m . 
L e « i s « » h n S t a d i u m i^ l t w a t e d 
a l t h e I p t o v n ( a m p u n a t l . l M h 
S t i e e l . n e a r b o t h I K T a n d I N D 
t r a i n - . 
T h e u a m e >» ill - t a r t a t 1 : 0 0 
s h a r p . 
' * *•*•*• » e » ^ » » » » » e # - e » e » * < r -^^ -^ -^ -^ -^^^^^^-^^^^^ '^^^^ '^^^ i 
ALADIN COFFEE SHOP 
DOOR 
Congratulates 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 4 ) 
B e f o r e t h e g a m e , a l l a r r a n g e -
m e n t s h a d b e e n m a d e f o r N a -
t i o n a l C o l l e g i a t e A t h l e t i c C o n f e r -
e n c e t o u r n a m e n t s , a n d e v e r y o n e 
w a s o n l y a w a i t i n g t h e r e s u l t s o f 
t h e g a m e . A f t e r - t h e l o s s , t h e 
^ o v e r a l l f e e l i n g w a s t h a t a l l p l a y -
off c h a n c e s w e r e e l i m i n a t e d . 
T h e s u r p r i s e o f t h e d a y c a m e 
- h u ; t l y b e f u : c m i d n i g h t w r ien it 
u .i - . i i i n i j i i i u e i i t h a t t h e c h a i r m a n 
n'~ •*:.-• t ;>;. r i . a n i c r i t ' h a i l - e l e c t e d 
i '•'•'•' t o bo .:!i " a t l a ; i i e c o m -
:>ec :•...•• In. "h-.- r v a y o f T s . A s a: , ' a t 
THE GREATEST NEW SOUNDS IN ? J A Z Z '! 
at T O W N HALL • 
1 1 3 W 4 3 S T . . N Y . C . j 
SAT , N O V . 2 8 t 
.- \ ' / " ! ! > - > P.M. S: It I'.M. I 
THE FABULOUS • 
THELONIOUS M O N K : 
fr HIS WORLP- FAMOUS BAHIL- * 
J
* * * M N > » « « » « » # < » » » » » » » » » e » # « » » « * » » « » » * > j j j i j - r ' r a ' f ^ r r r - " — - * - - - > - « « ^ M i ' « * » t M « » t — f » 
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R E S T K t W B A N D o f t h e Y E A R ! I 
the JAZZTET starrla* * 
A R T B E N N Y • 
FARMER • GOt-SON: 
featuring C U R T I S R H L E R : 
T H E S I N C E R O F T H E Y E A R ! £ 
Ernestine Ancfofon 
EXTRA! MEW SAXOPHONE SENSATION . ORNETTE COLEMAN: 
* Hts-offsr COOST aysiciA«a - : 
— plus -—— •" 
CECIL TAYLOR • 
BOB BROOKMEYER : 
LEE KON1TZ • 
Z 0 O T STMS : 
PEPPER ADAMS 
A M ) MANY MOKE 
ZUmii OraWff* 6 - 9m* O f f i c e eUmlX 110 aata«nai su ? 
P>n>4># ###%>> 
i 
-•• - • -«• . •--•:.•- --<• i^T-.-. • 
• • » r * ! - $ ; . i . : . > . ? ; ' > . ' ; . ' -
5e^ 
l e a d p e r f o r m e r s i n T h e a t r o n ' s 
f o r t h c o m i n g p r o d u c t i o n o f " T e a 
a n d S y m p a t h y , ' ' w h o . a l s o s a n g . 
C a r o l We* i l l . T h e a t r o n ' s P u b l i c -
i t y C h a i r m a j i w a s t h e n e x t e n t e r -
t a i n e r . S h e p e r f o r m e d a d a n c e 
a i m e d a t p o r t r a y i n g t h e e v o l u t i o n 
o f a B a r u c h S c h o o l s t u d e n t f r o m 
a f r e s h m a n t o a s e n i o r . T h e d a n c e 
w a s e n t h u s i a s t i c a l l y a p p f e a d e d r 
a f t e r w a r d s . 
M a r t y G a g e , a T h e a t r o n a l u m -
n u s , r e c e n t l y f e a t u r e d i n " T a l e n t 
5 9 " o n B r o a d w a y , s a n g f o r t h e 
a u d i e n c e . 
T o p p i n g o f f t h e s h o w a s g u e s t * 
w e r e J a n e W h i t e o f O n c e U p o n 
a M a t t r e s s w h o a m u s e d t h e a u d i -
e a c e . a T t h t a l e a o f 
e x p e r i e n c e s , ttnd A r t L»und.~ * *"'"" 
M r . L u n d , a s t a r of* D e s t r y 
R i d e s . A g a i n w a s i n t e r v i e w ^ e d a n d 
s a n g " B l u e S k y s " a n d " ' M y B e u o 
H e a v e n . " 
-I 
Caine . 
l a r g e " t e a m C i t y w i l l p l a y a n -
o t h e r " a t l a r g e " t e a m c h o s e n b y 
t h e N C A - A s e l e c t i o n c o m m i t t e e . 
T h e p l a y o f f s i t u a t i o n a l s o 
g r a n t s C i t y a g o o d c h a n c y f o r 
r m t i o n a l c h a m p i o n s h i p r a t i n g . 
T h e y a r e g u a r a n t e e d a b e r t h i n 
t h e t o p e i g h t n o w . 
M o n d a y , t h e t e a m w i l l p l a y 
W i l l i a m s C o l l e g e , f r o m W i l l i a m s 
T o w n . M a s s a c h u s e t t s , i n t h e f i r s t 
o f t h e p l a y o f f g a m e s . I f t h e y w i n , 
r h e j / yvil i g o t o S L o r r t i . C o n n e c t i -
c u t f o r t h e s e m i - f i n a l a n d f i n a l 
p l a y o f f g a m e s . 
^SPECIAL 
X M A S BARGAINS 
G i v e M a g a z i n e S u b s c r p t r i o n s 
For F u r t h e r I n f o r m a t i o n 
C A L L : S T E V E K R E I T Z E R 





at 9 P.M. 
St. niCHOUft ARENA 
TITO PUENTE
 0 i : . e : : . 
. Z. Z ; A C 
T « U M & (t+mtimc*)—***— $ M ( m l . 
- — • * -Aaa2 • • 
• • • - : I P . . . - -
u 
THE TrCXER Awowooy, N o v t m b c f 2 3 , ' ^ H 
Soccermen Bested by Hunter College 
Six Year Unbeaten Streak Shattere 
" U n b e l i e v a b l e , sirnplv unbelievable.** were hal fback John. Costal*** only words <a.s 
t h e Bwiver-* w*!k<»rl slrwrry.ofT the • Tfrtrt ' W w t n p ^ a y
 r?gffgring_-from 
•aajMar|a^r3|Mag|!ijB^ 
h*d don;in;it#«<l r»la\ for three f»eritx1.<-. o»!iTinu:t.'l> p r e s s i n g the H u n t e r de.fen.*e. and harl 
- los t 
Tod&v w*U -W e>±tr>er-
t h e first of 
of the end , <ar t< 
N a t i o n a l 
T h e 
e^v?***? 










i . » ;c» f * \t *>» 
. < : t y * r : o > j " ^ . • j» j»- > r * t n •'. ; ',<* t i e 
« n » f ^ H ! B » m t h r T h t ' d p e 
W » o a a Inns hlJTf: " h o t » • • 
4trrr t*4 a? the re*? J<»~» a« the 
ba!' d -*>pp-ed into She goa l t+»e 
rrferee »;g-naled that the hall tiad 
f o n c ou' of VCJBH* S^'orr ••nter-
in«: the r>e» * 
H u n y r . m th^ m e a n t i m e 
t T W E C O : T W Beaver 
I W 1»5C N C A A a4atr«ff» 
t a t t l e a taprrate ly far the-ball «rtt» • t M f k flag iag fh M CaBege 
La«>adn » f t r beat em »y the aewer fa l aaaa> f r e a i 
• »» 
»rs -eT-r.ed >• i,-h ' r v • rs i 
t bed i*» 4aefeh»'i 
i b c r e r and kept *K* fr-onr of their 
J f » a ' r w t . pl<»Te? V Klor l rsd A * 9 ,*"e-
*"U''. t.'lC B«R«V«-r t»ff>T> «e W*.- ;!(«• 
* K '«- 'r j . •»••!- ••- -*•-.• .irj-J - O :h*-y 
f f r r - i l f ">« rii «»»-f-- ' h r r» j v r * • a ? ) i ! 
S i l t v h r o » . i •. a v in i: . ' , r f r n « :»f 





D o w n t o w n Cjty' i 
Fovont^ Cot»r>jj Ploce 
1 6 0 EA5T 2 3 r d STREET 
,€'4pn«jr-<$tutaie'# The, 




•»a!J u p f t r l ' l o r o u t o f b o u n d * / * 
Reaver fot . ' i f . T o n y Papa , who 
r*-pi»r=ed... Hotrikruyer in the r»et-» 
w a t ca l led yp«fl to make OTily 
t w o a v e i to tUe »ecorxl half . 
HeKitfcrttyr V i ^ »cc»dentaf!-y 
eT *»f!T TB thr fh?r«f perTorf A!-
rfiotj^-ft ht* f.j-iry wai not b*-
•r-. r<i ;.. tvr . t ' . o u« hr feat: '.o L»« 
h»- r>«-«i o f f * "*r f i r .H 
l l u n u - i ( >>A«-h X !><• Y»»»-3« 'oc.k 
•x*'* TI Kr»? h th;> B m v r ' •*>•*-. m o 
:r.r L»*t on«- • r! 1'.»."»" T f i r n . n«- *«« . 
* U r v o k i i n (\>.,ei.-r p<»bc>r «FM> 
*«M»k. jnrtr*r ;>a". :-- t r« 1 «' \.«'t4.«:> 
i.v*-» t h e ^ i* -3^r '» ^ 
Ki tirr>«- • ar. . . j : »• ' • • \ . jtrxi 
•>>*• i f t x 1 •tt'*-*-*^4 r^"*r-* »rrd ' • . - « ; 
•he eT*rfF .The B r J r e r plajre^* 
)•»:.:' playoff rh^rjc«ra ^roodbTT, 
Playoff to Start Today at 1 
l e g i a t e A t h l e t i c A s s o c i a t i o n P layof f g a o i e a . 
i f t h e Bea\*ers m a n a g e 
c o m e up w i t h a win , t h » 
wiH m o v e n e x t t o S t 6 r 
C o n n e c t i c u t w h e r e t h e y v 
c o m p e t e in t h e semi-fin. 
and t h e finals of the t o u n 
meri ts . Tl ie e v e n t u a l w i m 
will r>e t h e N a t i o n a l Chi." 
pion. a pos i t i on C i t y Coll* 
s h a r e d t w o y e a r s agro w 
Spring-field Col lege . 
Wii . i an .* . ,under the >iuuiano 
coach <'. t*. f h a f f e e w»s ur 
feate<i ir. i ts reason play 
pi I jnj: a *">-0-2 record, 
w e r e ajrain-.t ffarvart 
nee tic tit. OtKer t e a m s defeate*.: 
W i l l i a m s inc luded Massachu-se 
Springrfield. D a r t m o u t h , and Ti 
i ty . — 
W i l l i a m ? 15 cfa_ssifie4 » s a n 
lar>re" t e a m , a s C i t y i s , and fa 
»»to the New Enjrtand Group. S 
w also a member of. Jthe. J-i: 
Three. 
3-2. If the Bearvers manage to 
all the way, the semi-ftnais a: 
the finals will take place Thu 
day and Saturday at. Storrs. 
It--; t w o 
d\ and < 
CCwMtiaaeal frma Pace I ) 
ed h«w it c a m e at>out that hi« 
Lea TI «-»•• fho->f. . remarked. "Tell-
*Ztm %x lu :h.ift«. in. a. 
a boot «r»y ." ^ 
What K a r u n ^r»s referr»»c to 
»-^» rhe f»c* that h;.» It's.* un 
d«-f«*ate<i f-*^ aTt had be*n raf.ke-d 
f.'^  t'•? r. :.':»- country by a n 
N( \ \ »«• «•< t :<>n l u i u m i t t f r -»m*»-
a«j p<a> -olf* *»er^ fie'idt N o w his 
I'•J>V :e jii-.. _ «**T:«. >i fi»« been >ie 
' • - ; i*«- f. h a 
f: - •>: : r, t ' x 
Fai-.!.':_> Ma1 ag<-r r^ A t h . c t w v 
!».- ArOh^r H De» Cir«->. a'.*o 
i'J^'r •*»;*- rtpUr.a' .safl for tnr t'ol-
i»-ye bf in» ;iick«*f"i He *a'cJ that . 
":ii«- NTA A •««-te<<?or» r<*mmtttee 
rea l ized t h a t t h e C o l l e g e ' s f o r t y -
aine i rame trsbeatet i s t r e a k w a s 
hound t o b e b r o k e n . It w a s no 
" 5 T 
Other 
rn^sT 
.i » - . 4 i i i » t i . t*«- rur.iweti 
n-a n t T \ 
poor 
•Twwilujr b a t jus t a n o n f o r t u n a t e 
oevorroaae . 
T o e l a s t t i n e , t h e p iayo l f s were 
hekl. in ldob , t h e B e a v e r s lost to 
Spxinjrfield Col l e g e 3 - 2 . a l s o in a 
preltminar>' round. In 1957 and 
1*»58 w h e n no playoff's w e r e he ld 
the R e a r e r s w e r e - r a n k e d -Nat ion-
al co-champion.* w i t h Spr ingf ie ld 
<ol!eire and fourth r e s p e c t i v e l y 
The w i n n e r * of t h e prelrmirjary 
irr>und« wi l l p r o c e e d to S t o r r s . 
{'o*>wee<ieut for the flnal p layof f s . 
to he he ld d u r i n g t h e T h a n k s g i v -
i n g r e c e s s . 
Lamia U&hrersi ptooa at St. 
Midwestern cbaasffri 
U n r r e r s f t y . N e w Cng'land ch^ 
p i o a , a t C o l g a t e . N e w York St.. 
c h a m p i o n , a n d M a r y l a n d Univ 
s i t y . S o u t h e r n c h a m p i o n , at W> 
e h e s t e r S t a t e T e a c h e r s CoiK-
P e n n s y l v a n i a . D e l a w a r e and N 
J e r s e y a r e a c h a m p i o n . 
jThe B e a v e r s w e ^ r v s e l e e t e d 
one o f the "at l a r g e xsph< 
T h u r s d a y by t h e SCA'A comr 
tee . d e s p i t e a 1-0 l o s s t o Hur 
C o l l e g e , w h i c h a l s o snap 
C i t y ' s ^9 jrame u n d e f e a t e d sk> 
MARCUS & BLATT, Inci 
5 
i 
VanttfacUurrrji €>f ~I?nD Clothes" 
prewsnrs : 
f Offfitp((\V Students 
Buy D.recf f r o m . M a n ufacturer of W h o l e vole Prices 
as fo l lows: 
SPORT COATS $19.75 
M E N S SUITS $34.75-39.75 
F U U LINE O F CONTINENTAL A N D IVY LEAGUE 
CLOTHES 
Vis i t owr s h o w r o o m 8 5 9 B r o a d w a y ( a t 17th) 
BARNES & NOBLE 
INC. ~ 
D o Hy 
Sot 9 -4 
1 flight up 
Phone CH 2 9 3 3 3 
-H 
8 
8 j ' 
ff ishvs Att Sludcni* 
At City Coiiew — 
A Plrchsant T hank %gi ring If off eta §f 
Webster's 
Unabridged Dictionary 
List Price $ 3 9 5 0 
SALE: L imi ted S u p p l y $ 3 1 . 9 5 
City Collage Store 
• > KINGS COFFEE SHOP 
32 E. 2 3 STREET, opp Met. Life Building 
Specializing in: CHARCOAL BROILING 
, ; _ _ — • • - O U R FOOD IS EXCELLENT -










Shop at . . . 
J. J. O'BRIEN « - S H H 
(Opposi te CCNY> " 
OREET1NG CARDS FOR ALL O C C A S I O N S 
F A V O R I T E . . 
NATHANS 
of City College Student; 
DELICATESSEN 
and 
RES! AURA NT 
55c 
>«eie^^«^e«»^^«»^< 
: Serving CCXT Students ISince* 1&4' I 
• » ~ 5 
: Printer* . S ta t ionery Artists . 1 2 3 East 2 3 * d Srreet S 
• - /• - -_,• 
X Supplies, D r a f t i n g M a t e r i a l s N e w Y o r k C i t y '• 
" MODERATE PRICES 
1 0 8 EAST 2 3 r d ST., >r. • 
r 
O p e n tiO 12 PML. 
r - t -r» —*-. rr.' 
» » t t m < > < > » M W » > t M M | » > < 
» • % — » • 'l-LL? 
— - • ( . • 
" ^ 5 ^ J I I 1 1 ^ tf-xrt" ^5jj^^:Ve»T»«>>w!!^^ 
